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BUNN,, RAIGUEL. & 'CO.,

INMTERS AND JODBERS TN

,',.FANCY* '4;3OODS.
137, NORTH THIRD STREET,

Are prepared to exhibit at their aliens:knit the Most
complete snick preemie ever offeqd by them, present-
ing unusual attractions to the trail generally.. '

The stook comities'sa complete assortment of every'
vanityof • -

BILKS, --

RIBBONS,

DRESS GOODS,

WirITE gOODS,'EMSROIDERLEII,

CLOTDB, OASSIMKRXS AND VEMITIIO,
1114EIP:RY, GLOVES,

Alai, afall and general assortment ofFall and Winter

SHAWLS.
,To all of whioh they invite the attention of

CAME IND PROMPT 6IX•MONTN9BUYERS;

B. M.BUNNi ' • V. C. BUSH,
M.ILAIBUEL," W. W. KUBTZ,

MO-1m . ' H. F. EMT.,

RAIGUEI4V.OORE.& CO-

Ill? 9 T, E

WHO.LEBAii DEALERS

D RY 4 0 O.D S.

NOB. 292 AND 222 NORTH

THIRD' STREET.

ABOVE RACE, WEST SIDE.
- Wi have now open the LA20.1111. and Most Cox-
?l ITZ BrOCE of goons we have ivoi offered to the
l'wde, Theattention of

Can.-AND SIX-MONTHS ,BUYERS

is solicited

JAMES. "CENT., SANTEE.

utroRTERE AND JOBBERS

DRY' (100D•
N0ir ,937 k 941 NORTH2HIRD'OT,..A.IIOVt, RAM.

Wouldllol ,kifonntheir mann-amp and the trees gene.:rear: that their steak this *wonwill be
11441.7811.A:bLY ATTRACTIVE; !.

CHAMBERS &CIATTELL,
.NO.i7 NORTHTHIRD ETREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ItP ORIII : „
,VitENOEL

MANDPAOTHRERE - - • ;:

.%;T: tit i',l4'4.itKoroitooliii4 Limiaggi 04aid iitsdSoliilia :pkgr,
ass-tooa - -

VAXtb-Afigf0-04, .

& f30..R0R.40 AND 42110RT11 THIRD 111111e4
ISPOR'iRaR AND DBALEDDIN

SILKS,DIDBONSrDRESS 000DS, • , i
• Willi% GOODS, LAoDS, LINENS, ' "

,• 7 ,

„, • . EidDROIDERiRS, ka.
ROBIERT,',OIOVIIB, mrrysi,.,•`suewiai

185% Llt T,.1,4tDR: 1859
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY G 0•0 D S..
NEW MARBLE BUILDING. ;

-

4aRT/PrllnY4 BRELE T. -
McoMey, by the tacit/tee. or -piece, to

' CASK OR' PROMPT SIX,-MONTHS BUYER&
A very lerilvitiaMbiotiye Bti.ek of

FORbii 4(. t)* GOOD®:
rank onoirill find earstook sported at 3.114,-

sou of. tieIsar. - •'. =

T WAY, • lAECH DUNLAP, •
WM. v(pyi--- taus-smi - UEO. P. WAY.

LAllio. NIAGINNIS, •
•ThiPORTERA AND WHOLDSALE DEALER/hi

r7ll:‘,wrrlrfri
S 4.P.E. :!1!.:1.T. E.A:P-W• _ _

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LASTINGS, AND.
SHOE-MANITEAGTHRERS' ARTICLES;

Sewing Machine Bilk, Threadand Needles.' .

Assitsfar NO. 30 NORTH THIRD ST..

su3
PUP IRLD'S PATENT ROOT-TEEM

,3m

lUNGEBICH & SMITH.
-;;

WEMBEIAbIi

GROCERS.
pio;-43 NORTH THIRD STRUT
- Rolm. lad Layering's Spas alwayson hand,

,SONgRoIVaiNES co.;-
,„

rtnitauxits AND DEALERS IN
11110021iTiASEOUS,'4101100L, 4ND
„

BLANK BOOEBABB ATIOBERY.
B7.NOIVEB 1111111/BTEEET, BELOW AEOH,

-,=0111.-EMI4O st NE AMERICAN MANvAliGEOLOf.a., - •

EaMarat,,tfair *Oars. Ontenleara and granite
Arittanetpx, lea. Blank Books. Writing, Wrapping.

Papua. aug-!m

Ai'.

Wuritall4Nis AND WRpLRBALE DEALERS

BOOTSA'ND 5110.E5,
xotrtiwist (NANER 'MIND AND-ARCH BTB.

PHI6ADI'IPHIA

'THOS. litELLOti& CO.,
NO NORTH MILDSTREET,,'

IMPORTERS
ICKG. Hr FRENCH, AND ORRNAN

•

-itaS E RY-,
GLOVED, BHiarB, Dit:ANTEBO;4o

salaa

IZE=II

'tiViti NIHON WHCF-N:BAIROg'' JOHN WHOM.
laces Await, ' D. B, Unit:

RIEPL., BAIRD, 4!ii CO.,
(b 4 Sieger, Lamb, & C 0.,)

IMPORTERS AND ,10E RD

DRY •GOODS,
Nm4ll .Korth THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
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AIDULLINERY GOODS. COMMISSION HOUSES.

TO MILLINERS? MERCHANTS, , AND
OTHERS. SOOTOH LINENS,

BAXTER'S WOKS,

EDWARD'S °AIWA%

GILROY'S BURLAPS„

THOMPSOPPS HEMP OARPETS,

RAVEN DUCKS.
HEAVY CANVAS,

DIAPERS, TOWELS,

SHEETING% DAMASKS,

ho,, It.
All II

LOWEST PRICES.

CONRAD & SERRILL,
NO. 206 CHESTNUT STREET.

i,5-lm

We have now in stook, of ourown importation and
croni the '

LARGE AUOTION SALES OF NEW YORK,
BONNET SILKS, JOINED BLONDS.

- BONNET SATINS, ORO DE ,AFFRIQUES,
VELVETS, ' FANCY BONNET MATERIALS,

ORO DE NAPLES, LACES,
FEATHERS, ILLUSIONS,

FLOWERS, RUCHES,
NETS, CRAPES,

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVET RIBBONS,
' ' ' ' PLAIN RIBBONS.
The above are the newest and moat fashionable goods,

and wiltbe offered at aarnalledvanee on the coat.
WARBURTON,

1004 CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TENTH.
306 SOUTH SECOND STREET, BELOW SPRUCE

22T-tf

NO. 21.
'

Now open, the cheapestassortment of MILLINERY
GOODS in this city, sold for cash, or on short time, at
*misstate only.

RIBBQNS. FLOWERS.
FEATHERS, RUCHES,

VELVETS. SATINS.
BONNET MATERIALS, and

, AW GOOD'S.
Towhich we call the attention ofthe trade, as we are

oli sins out our

FALL IMPORTATIONS

• AT'UNUSUAL LOW PRICES.

NO. 21. m.,BERNIIEIM & CO., No. 01,

1,21-1 m NO. 21 SOME SECONDSTREET.

WEST,FOBES Cia LLOYD,
219 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite the attention of the trade to their Stook, con-
sisting of various makes and grades of

SATINETS, TICKINGS,CHECKS,CASSIMERES, DENIMS, TWEEDS,DOESKINS, MARINERS' STRIPES,
Woollen and Cotton OSNASUE“ "

LINSEY% CENTREVILLE SAGS,ISHAWLS,
Alan,agents for the

WINNIPAUK COMPANY'S
PELT CLOTHS, VETERBIIAMS,
TRICOTS. BEAVERS.
Infullassortment of grades and colors au3-vr s-tf

WELLING, COFFIN, Bc
COMPANY,

110 CHESTNUT' STREET,

&GENTS ro4 THE. SALE OF
A. A W. SPRAGUE'S PRINTS.

In great 'variety, including Chocolates, Turkey Reds
Greens, Blum, Shirtings,and Fanoy Styles.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
Lormiale, Masonville, Slatersville,
Hope, Washington Union Mills,
Ineekstone, Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere. Phomix, Smithville.
BROWN SBEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

OSNABURGS:
Matoaca, Virginia Family, Groton,
Ettriok, Eagle, Nianoheater,

to Farm's, Black Hawk, Mercer A,
Warren A, Farmers', Riverside,
CaresRiver, Elwell.

CLOTHS.
sottomlees, Pomeroy's, (Benham Co.'s, and other

makes of Black and Fanny all wool and ootton warp
Clothe ingreat variety.

DOESKINS AND CASSIBERES.
(heeded Co., Sextons River, Lewiston Falls,
Steam's X. OarA Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co.. and others.

SATINETS.
Stearn's ,

Ayres te Aldrich, Tait& Capron,
Minot, • Charter Oak, Crystal SPrings.
Swift River, Carpenters', Florence
Carroll's, Duhring's, Oonversville, Au,
INLESIAS.—LonsdaIeCo.'s, Smith's, and other makes,

plain and twilled, ofall colors,
Fanoy NegroStripes and Plaids.
Jewettcity and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Ticking,,
Rhode Islandand Philadelphia-Limeys, Apron Checks,

and Pantaloon Stunk.
Shepard's and Slater'sCanton Flannels.
Fisherville Co.'s Comet Jeans, As.
auti-dtsepl—iseol-fmanwtf

OPENING.
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

725 OIiESTNUT STREET,

TWO DOORS WEST OF MA:4)RLO TEMPLE,

• VVIV, RAVE 111818

FALL OPENING 'OP BONNETS, &a.,

. T I S - IY`A Y.
TEUNSDAY, THE Eint INST.

s®-toll

THOMPSON 80 JENKINS,
' DEALERS IN

KW, CASSdIMEB, - AND WOOL lIATS, CAPS,
LADIES'rAND 0161,DREN'S FANCY FURS,

SILK AND STRAW BONNETS, FEATHERS,
• 'ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, &a.

• NO. 520 MARKET STREET,
BELOW lIIXTItt gOOTH ems. '

Theatieetion of buyers is invited toan examination
of our Stook. ..14-Im

431. MARKET STREET. /ell
RIBBONS. •.

Ofevery kind, in immense varlet!
NSW BONNET MATERIALS,

BONNET VELVETS, SATINS,
ORO DE NAVY, LINING SILKS,

f
ENGLISH CRAVES, of the bestmakes,

, FRENCH to 'AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL
, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, R CORES, &o

Also, newest Fall styles of

STRAW AND FANCY 'BONNETS,
,

• ANA STRAW GOODS. of every desenOtlen,
.'Binifiiiier,'.inirenitenitiag altogether the' most Dom
elite admirer MILLINERY, GOODS in this market.

Merehadts rivd.ifilliners from every asoilop, of Jim
iiiiiintOirciirdiktlY_liivila4to limn and s?tpoin• cow
Illeeltillhießße offerst th,

„

CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES. '
„40.0IBItE,IM,LBWOOK0,-.lt 09.1
4wW141-tnovle 43t MARKET STREET.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 11 CHESTNUT ST..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
034 m GOODS.
T. GAJELSED .ac CO—-

GENERAL OIEdMISSE)N, MER- 0114NTIL
UOTTONrVEZ,I2',2B'),AND • •

WRALE OILS,DR'S 'OS, &o
Sir The attention of Manufaeturen to oftrielho

waled to our •

, SPIEUM OILS.
aulheiti No.Re N. FRONT STREET, PHILA.

1859. PAL' Iw2, 1;"9.
ACI-ARD ea CO.;

: sus MARKETGTHHEri
„ WHOLESALE DEALERS

to
• EATS, OAPS. FURS,

pptorms, RUCHES, F101;07E11E, ,&c.,
Have nowin store a full stook of Goods, to which they

Invite the attention or first-class buyers, aure-arn•

MURPHY. & 00.
937 MARKET BT., AND 226 CRUECH ALLEY,

Are now opening their
TALL AND WINTER STOCK

op
STAPLEAND FANCY

'DRY AGOODS.
To which they invite the attentionof
CAHN AND PROMPT HHCRT•TIME DLIYERIL
Pnit.AnA., Auguit. Net .

ang dm
j• HILLEIORN JONES.

.

• Itawitterand htenufaeturer of
FANOY SILK

AND
_STRAVir BONNETS.

•

, FBATMERit,' RUCHES, Re
The attention of Cityand Country Dealers Is invited

TO 4 Vane and varied stookof the above goods, at

we bn • 432 MARKETBelowE, MYTH.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.

. WAI—WILSON ea SON
Invite epeolal attention to their stock of SILVER

WARE. which is now unusually large, affording a ye-
nety of pattern sad desists unsurpassed by any house
the United States.and of liner anality than is loannina-
torad for table use inany part of the world.IiPENLNG, TO.DAY—A choice issort-

xAob.tnitasrattp Wir pFAVEATUR&lANVELVET, and 11,1;11#41.1r 006198! R

49' -N. ite 0 Hifirta rst; TrigAbt St.
Our Standard of Silver Is 9354000 parte pure
The•Bnglieh Sterling 925-1000 lc

AD2Orioll.ll and Breneh 9004000 ,
MISS M. M. HART, No. 206 PINE

Rtmet. *lll on Fail and Winter Millinery oniIij4RBDAY, Oct. et peh. oi-30

/ 14,---MRS. IL 'WRIGHT, 1.37 PINE St.,
.will open Fashionable Millinery, on THURS.

• Opt. 6th .;MO. OA"

Thee it will be seen thatwe give thirty-fiveparts purer
than the American and French coin, and ten parts purer
thanthe English Sterling. We melt all our own Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with the Refining Ds-
Partment of the United States Mint for several years,we
guarantee the quality as above (935), which is 'Abe taut
tbbl can be made tobe servireable, and will resist the
&Gower acids iamb batter titan the ordinary Silver
mankrattsrede

J., 11AMBERGER, • No. 116, North
cote Street, is prepared to exhibit most

complete stook ofMillineri.Gonds, comprising Ribbons,
'Flowers, Feathers. 'Bios . La0..., Ruches. Velvets,
and other Bonnet Matadi. ii. Also. a irtnilaoine assort-
ment of •Pattern Bonnet'. to all of w ich he would in-
vite the attention of Merchant; and idi Idlers.
• N.It.—Uorapo daily received from Auction,and sold at
the lowest prices. ea-2ni.

WM. WILSON & SON,

B. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STB.

114MISSES OTHYAN, 914CHESTNUT
KreetLwill open Palle Millinery for the Fall. on
ItB/)AY.the 29th inst. 12t.

N. 11.—,Any fineness of Silver manufacturedan agreed
upon, but positively none inferior toFrenchand Ameri.
cart standard.

CRACKERS. Dealers implied with the same standard u used in
ourretail department.

Pine Silver Hare, 91iP.1000 parts pure, 00nOtalitli OD
band.BOSTON (RAOKERB.

BOND'S EXTRA .ONAOKEBS BAILEY tic CO.,
►ORI(RRLr

BAILEY VITOILEN,
■en remorikt to the new Pire-prooL While Marble

Store,

019 011.EqTNUT STREET,
SORTIi SIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUSE.

Nov <maniac their PIE Stook of
IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARES, AND

FANCY GOODS,
To whiob they Invite the attention of the publlo,

SILVER-WARE, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND
PEARLS,

AT WHOLUALII MID R1114114
sun-it'd

FORFAMILIES.
donor; mucaltts.lir a%Li) IRO ::

ATER n
OAST }HERMIT "

SODA BIBOU17,•WINE M "

REAM "

wHAiIMWl/• ENATITERS.
SJITRA PILOT BREAD.

We ereoonstantls reoelvins this oelebrated mike of
amain, oath from the Base In barrels, bate', and
this.

B. 11. TkENOE, Aam,
141) SOSTIL WHARVES.

SHOE FINDINGS.

WM-. -JOHNS as SON.
IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS IN

BOOT, 01108, AND GAITER MAU:MIAMI,
A•BTINOS, GALLOONS,

• SEERTINOS, PATENT LEATHER,
IllEooll KIDS, SLIPPER UPPERS, LACETS, ka

N. E. ocaNNN, XOLIRTII AND ARCH On.
arA-301 •

S. JA RDEN &BRO.,
*MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE.lifo,SM CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up MAIM
. Philadelphia.

Conetantly ott hand and for ale to the Trade,

PITCHERScommUNIONBBRVIOE KETS, URNS,
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CJIPIL 'WAITERS, BAS-KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, •

FORKS, LADLES, km, &u,
eliding and plating on all kinds ofmetal,

AttTO BUY CHEAP WATCHES, GO
o Northwest corner of SECOND and NEW&so
2 Ino4-6no J. FRIES.

vstuRELLAs.
STOCK BUOKERS.

SLEEPER 84 FENNER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

oR
' if&THRELLAA AND PARASOLS.

996, MARKET STREET, 11111,A.,
Are now making Mre duutriVEIIIIINDEKT) Di VP RAIN?

jAlliltrllia ofUmbrellas, of earylin, from SA to 40
inches.

Boyers wholays Pa hail & F.'s make of goods will
And their time well spent in Woking over this well-mode
Rook, which includes XVIT OOVRLIII{B, not to be mot
WA elsewhere nut-am

NO T1.0.E. .
_ _

The undersigned has this day commenced the
BANKING, EXCHANGE, AND

COLLECTION BUSINENS,
AT NO. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Office fiermerly occupied by W. C. Morgan& Co., and
respectfully solicits the patronage of hiefriends and the
public generally.

CHAS. KOONS.
not 3t•SIMON HEITER.

.WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER
OF

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
NORTHWEST CORNER OF THIRD AND MAR

HET STREETS.
. My stook is sow very oomplete in every department
and will be found to olfer induoemonts to buyers unsur
mimed by any other houee. cull-9m

WITHERS & PETERSON

STOCK BROKERS.

NO. 89 SOUTH THIRD STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

HOUSEPfUTINTSHING GOOns.
ima3mErm

HOUSEKEEPERS, STOOK AND BONDS
AND THOSE COMMENDING HOUSEKEEPING,

Will find by far the largest and most undid stook of
boueekeoptng and useful articles in the city. comprising
Many new goods, must received from Europe,of a kind
ten,before forsale in Philadelphia, at the wareroome

OP ALL THE LEADING PASSENGER
RAILWAYS IN PHILADELPHIA,

to which they invite the attention ofcapitalists.
Stooks, Donde, and Corporation Loans bought an

sold on commission at the Board of Brokers. eel-4mJOHNA.MITEPHEYLic 00.,
922 CHESTNUT STREET,

Irli7-fis4w tt &BOVE NINTH.
NEW YORKSYRUP-300 bids. assorted

for sale by JAMES GRAHAM k CO.,
ISO LETITIA Street.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAYS OCTOBER 5, !1859.

Cljt Vrtss.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER -5, 1850

CARRIAGES
or TUB AIANUFACTURE (}I

WILLIAM D. ROGERS.

REPOSITORY,

ON 011EgTNUT STREIIT. 101
,16-2 m

Notices of New Publicationh.,
Thenew volume of Cooper's Novels, with Par-

ley's Illustrations on stool and wood, contains
The Headsmen, pat published In 1833 Itds not
the moot striking of Cooper's fictions, but has on
undercurrent of political philosophy rtmning
through it, which indeed gives it an interest for
beyond the attractions which construction and
character usually supply. Theillustrations j espe-
eially those on steel, areexquisitely engraved from
Darley's original drawings. A recent number of
the Illustrated London News, speaking of Ibis
series, says: "Nothing can he better than the
typo and paper; the illustrations are inuelOabove
the average in execution, if they are not very
striking in design ; and the binding is evidently
intended' to cause the books to be laid ornantental•
ly on drawing-roomtables, Each tale is mit4rised
in one volume, In what we may venture, since the
use of the word has acquired high sanction, to
Call a bandy size and shape." Published by W.
E. Torn:send I- Co., New York, and supplied to
suiletib rq. In Philadelphia, by S. Idellenri, Oil
Walnut eel.

The a rhombi!) of those two Very peculiar no-
vels " C liliesAunhester" and '! Counterparts" is
almost great a secret as that of "Adam Bede"
was. It is believed that a member of the Roths-
child fetidly is the person. Ticknor 3; Fields have
just published a" third work of fiction by this
writer, celled ',Almost a heroine," in which, with
scarcely any plot, and that very improbable, a few
characters are developed with exquisite grace,
effect, and expression. Horatio Standish is a
(Manning creation, and tho book is one to read de-
liberately, for pure enjoyment, so musical is the
language, so delicately insinuated the philosophy.
Then lay It aside for n month, to be road again
with new delight.

We have had occasion, ere now, to notice the
tasteful getting-up of thebooks published by J. E.
Tilton .:t. Co., of Boston. here we have another
example, in "The Rectory of Ilforland," which
may be called a serious rather than a religious no-
vel—yet Xcareely A novel, fur it reads like a record
of real life. Beautifully printed en blush-tinted
paper, it Is fitted to adorn a lady's boudoir-table,
but it "bath that within which passeth show,"
being a well-written, wholesome story ofAmerican
life, which all, and particularly the young, may
lead with Interest and advantage.

Another volume (the 22d) of Do Quincey's
Writings has been published by Ticknor& Fields.
of Boston. It contains his Logic of Political
'Economy, which originally appeared in ,Blart•
wood'', Magazine, a oluirt Life of Milton, a 6katell
of the Sutiotes, allti four short stories. 'rho
volume is interesting, oven in its egotism, and re•
nutricably so for the inforumtion it gives and the
'erudition it exhibits.

"The Household Library,' commenced !by Do-nner & Procter, has prssod into the hands of Shel-
don & Co., of New York, who have just published
the fourteenth and fifteenth volumes, containing
the LIM of Thomas &Docket, by the Rev. Dr.
Mimi', Dean of St Paul's, London, and the Life
of Hannibal, by the Into Pr. Arnold, the famous
schoolmaster of Rugby. Them biographies are
well worthy of attention, being written iby the
ablest• writers. The forthcoming volume of this
colleogon will Lo Dr. Liddell's Lifo 4 Julius
Caesar; the Llfo of Vittoria Colonna, by T. A.
Trollopo ; Benjamin Franklin's Autobiography,
continued by Aligned, the French writer; and La.
marline's Life of Mary Stuart.

An interesting contribution to Mal history has
justbeen tondo from Pitt:dung, whore S. Haven
has published a well-printed octavo, by It. M.
Brackenridge, containing the History of tho Insur-
rection in Western Pennsjelvanta, commonly called
The Whlikey Insurrection of 1794. Tho author's
father, many years ego, published " Incidents of
the Western Insurrection," which must nol be con-
founded with the present work on the anine'subjeet.
Tito author, inn prefatory lotterloLi:brother, ex-
plains why ho has written this volume, which, as a
defence 'of the elder Brackouridga's conduct in the
Insurieetion of 1791, strikes its ns being complete
and unanswerably.

Tho k.llO and Trayels of 41mi:tiler yon Hutu-
la(oly the blettor of ttiodern titan bf letters

and ofFaience. has boon published by Mudd h Carl.ion, of Now York, with an Introduction by lived
Taylor, who knew him personally and describes
him well. The plan of this work is excellent. The
biography is combined with tho wanderings of the
old savant, and the essence ofnumerous volumes is
hero artistically condensed into one. A more
readeblo and Instructive book has not been lately
issued.

The some pnblishers' honk of the First American
Chess Congress, by Daniel Willard PA°, N. A.,
has been already policed by us, ere believe. It is
singularly entertaining, U08114,111 addition to the
full account of the Congress, are given Incidents
in the History of American Chess, highly interest-
ing. That able writer, Professor George Allen, of
the University ofPennsylvania, has contributed to
this melange a record of Chess in Philadelphia and
the History, now first told, of the Automaton
Chess-player In America. Every person who af-
fects a knowledge of the Royal time, as Chess is
called, should possess and carefully study Mr. I).
W. Flake's book.

The rpoirat (lpide for Americans going to IM-
rope, by Ndwardfiould Nuirnin, (ppbHAN) by W.
A. Townsend 4 (M., New Fork,) is a tiny volume,
in a flexiblecover, not halfso massive as a pocket-
book, conhiniqg information about travelling to
and in Europe, which may rave hundreds of dol.
Mrs, with losses of time and temper, to American
tourists. A jewel of a little volume.

We Imo to nettle not only tho low price of Pe
torson's "edition " of Dickens for the Million,
but the great regularity with cadets it is issues!.
Every Friday, we find a new portion of this collec-
tion upon our table, and a cheaper work (except
1110 same publishors' Wnverloy Novels) has not
boon brought lieforo thenotice of the multitudinous
legion of readers in this country.

"Poesy," an Essay in Rhyme. by Johe It.
Thompson, the accomplished editor of tho No/ad-
orn Literary Ilresgenger, 13 a !mem delivered be-
fore the Literary Societies of Columbia College,
Washington, L. 0., at the Smithsonian Institute,
on the 28th of last Juno. It aontains sound
philosophy in flowing verso, and It Is to ho
'hoped that Mr. Thompson may have an opportu-
nity of personally reciting it before some literary
society in Philadelphia.

We observe, wills duo commendation, the efforts
making by Oliver Ditson Co., of Boston, to sup-
ply the public with music books, for every variety
of instrumont, of a higher class than ordinary, end
at prices so low thatnothing but a most extensive
sale can make them pay. Thom) publications are
not alone Instruction-books, for the series already
published includes Beethoven, Mozart, Mendell
eohn, Melberg, and others, with operas, glees, and
VC.3IIIIIIUVIC. The latest issued of these works Is
Vincent Novelle's edition of Haydn's sacred ora-
torio, The Creation, in vocal score, with separate
accompaniment lisr the organor piano-forte The
price is a more trifle. All of Ilitson's publications
aro on sale by Beck dr Lawton In this city.

In no country in the world has educational lite-
rature become a ruling power so completely as in
this. Hero (published by Crosby, Nichols. d Co.,
of Boston) Is Tho Teacher's Assistant, by Charter
Northam', a regular manual of III1'01111:111on upon
school discipline and school teaching, which, by its
completeness and practical good sem.e, is really
hollspensablo for all who undertake the respond•
Wily of Instructing youth. This Applies so well to

parents as to school teachers. We give this honest
and able work our strongest monitnemistion.

Published by Moore, Wilstaelt, Keys, & Com-
pany, of Cincinnati, hero is another soak on the
some subject as Mr. Northemrs. It Is called The
Scienco of Education, and Art of Teaching, by
John Ogden. It enters very fully and closely into
what mayho called the philosophy of teaching, and
is calculated to he a good text-book for teachers
and normal schools. This is the difference between
the two works: Mr. Northcutt's Is A hand-book for
tesehors, parpptp, epd eicp for pupils: while Mr.
Ogden's addresses is rather si test-book for higher
chosen of the instructing end the Instructed.

Sowero, Borneo, A Co., of Philadelphia, have I
bought out, with additions and improvements, new
stereotype editions of two standard sebool-books,
Mr. Ilenjurajn greening's National Arithmetie en

the Inductive Syotem, and111ACommon•School
Arithmetic, which is on introduetion to the larger
work. Nearly quarter of a century 1194 elapsed
slue° tIIP Psi publication of Mr. tin...Aces No-
tional Arithmetic. The superiority of lii prineiple
(the Inductive) was Immediately recognised. for he
let the pupil take nothing for granted in numbers,
but supplied a t roaon where other Writers on the
auNcet merely gave the tar. In sureeesive edi-
tions the work wee altered, inipnwed, expanded,
and gradually brought up to pltat It tatty the
most accurate, rational, and cemploto Arithmetic
now In print, It coven a vast extent of ground,
but leaves no part of It without being cared for.
'rho Common-School Arithmetic, by the some au-

thor, is a very want Introduetion to the National
Arithmetic, which lo Intended for the higher
olame,

We hove renewed Professor Theodora Strong's
Trentioo on Elementary and Iligher Arithmetic,
published by Pratt, Oakley, & of New York•
It Is intended not only fur teachers and pupils, but

sm.-200 bi)lB., :too half libli4., 140
anartnr bhls.. 2000 cane Patent Tallow [;,ease,

suilablo for wagons. carts. cars, and dims, (or main
ABILBURNER, & CO., 140.16 tionth
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for primary schoola• One surpassing merit it pas-
sesOes—it is written with remarkable clearness of
expression, a great merit in scientific works.

James Chititen & Son, of Philadelphia, have
published it most unpretending little manual, cal-
led A Familiar Compend ofGeology,for the School
and Family, by A. ht. Hillside. It is handsouiely
printed anti liberally illustrated. As an elemen-
tary work, for teaching the leading principles and

facts of Geology even to children, this treatise, in
question and answer, has no superior that wo have
seen. It is capable of being made useful beyond
this. There are numerous adults either wholly
ignorant of Geology, or with very crude notions
about it, to whom this volume, small and compact
though it be, will be a mine of information. Let
ouch carefully read and study only a single brief
chapter each day, and at the end of ono little
month they will have mastered a most pleasing and
important science. The author says, "In offering
this little hook to the teachers ofour country, I
trust it having come from a female pen will not
militate against it, when the works ofa Somerville
and a Bouvier are accepted as standards, and the
young will not receive ungraciously what origi-
nated in a mother's love." This Is gracefully as
well as modestly expressed.

A now treatise on Natural Philosophy, em-
bracing the most reoent discoveries in the various
branches of Physics, and exhibiting the applies-
lion of scientific principles in every-day life,
written by G. P. Quakenbos, and published by Ap-
pleton & Co., New York, is a woe of extended
range, in which fulness; of knowledge is shown,
with a simplicity of language which helps to eluci-
date the most difficult principles. This is a school-
hook ofa high grade, but may also be moil advan-
tageously studied oven by those who have com-
pleted their formal education. For the human
mind, progressive and active, is always increasing
the volume of its information, and the phenomena
of Science which aro perpetually active around us
are explained in this ,book minutely and accu-
rately. It is profusely illustrated, with the further
advantage ofa copious index.

The same publishers have brought out a second
edition of Captain IL Wager's Elements of Mili-
tary Art and Science, originally written in 1315,
which entered more searchingly into the National
Defencesof the United States than any work up to
that time. In this new edition are appended criti-
cal notes of considerable interest upon the Mexican
and Crimean Wars. Numerous steeLengravings
enhance the value of thebook To any future MU.
lion en Inde; should be added.

iiiiiiity of doubt, an she cannot so titly shake off an
improve tacqualntanee, Without som&publicitY•
" Dio one in authorized to present agentleutzli to a

lady without first obtaining her constant, or knowing
positively that it will be agreeittiltio benw It is notproper to take an acqt*tance to the house
of a friend wi thout haring first eitiertairiedthat it will
be entirelyagreeable.

" Morning visit, should be made between the hours oftwelve and two, and should be ofAvner duration, sayfrom five to fifteen mina tes.
A rentlemsn should keep his hat in his hand during"the visit, or at all events carry it sloth `aim into the re-ception room, as It indicates that hi does not intend toremain lone.

"It is not proper to observe the gentleman's hat, or
oder toput it away Inehits, as he can dispose of it %Tr,readily If l,edearer todo so.
" tiliould the lmly to whom the 'tail ii pelt' be props_

ringto go out, or tosit deem to table, tlte‘isiter shouldleave almost learned ustely. notwithsteerlingthe ergeot
request toremain. The lady visited should take good
care not toshow any surprise or discomfiture at an in-
opportune visit.

"A lady whopans a niornms visit should do so is frill
street dress ; this to only a proper respect shown to the
friend whom she visits,

Letter from 64 Oceasional.”

"A lady receiving a morning lilt 1010UW b cladneatly, but with simplicity; jewels are entirely out of
place here.
"All conversations about one's household affairs

should he midfield! avoided. Nothing le more titlear
than for the lady to entertain her smelts with her do,
mastic annoyances, or her tromblts about her
The natural inference is that she is either boasting,
which is always disgusting, or that she has not long
been accustomed to her present household.

"The internal machinery of 6 honsehold,lide that
portion of the theatre "behind the armee," Shol4 an
this. no wellaeon every other txeaah,n, be studiously
kept nut of view.

ANO SOCIOTY IN WASOUNOToN
Correspondence ofThe Press.

Wastinrovow, Oct. 3, 1839.
Washington may now be approached by railroad

from all parts of the Union. It is to the fashiona-
ble world in winter whet the watering places and
sea-side resorts are in the summer. It is always
popular with the ladies, and with those gentlemen
who follow in the wake ofwealthy and aristocratic
families. The improvements of the last fifteen
years have, however, greatly cheapened the ex-
penses of travel, and even of living, and as society
—at least that kind of society which is found at the
hotels and at the receptions of the President and
his officials—is accessildo to all irello.lressed per-
sons, Washington has become as attractive to
people who aro net rich no it has always been to
those who are. An intelligent young man of
decent deportment and good manners, especially
if ho should be fortunate enough to attain a lieu-
tenancy in the army or in the marine corps, or a
midshipman's warrant, has vast. advantages in
Washington, and can make the circuit of a win-
ter's residence hero with infinite satisfaction and
enjoyment to himself, and probably with a rich
bride at the end of hie recreation. Persons visit-
ing this oily arc often etultarrassed as tohow they
may approach the President and heads of Depart-
ments, and also how they mny get into society. I
have thought that a few of the tules recognised in
what is called soelety here, may not be uninterest-
ing to the numerous readers of The Pies. ; tor
however wo may all dislike the rorrenhe and
laugh at the wealthy fool, and despise the mere
exquisite, It is certain that no man or woman can
pass agreeably and comfortably through the laby-
rinths of the social and fashionable circles who
does not observe soots of the regulations known
under the general phrase of " etiquette." I bor-
row a few from an nrcepted authority—a neat
little pocket volume. Willed Fti tpietto lo Wash•
Ing,tort," published some years ago, and for tale at
all our bookstores at a reasonable price :

"A card letat the house is all that is absolutely' ne-
yeaeary in paying morning gisits. even when.the lady is
at home. although 801110 tteltait 100formal. In Vir, ash-ington. this practice prevails to a greeter extol* thanin the other cities, but it is found to he so useful that it
is daily becoming more general elsewhere.

"The President of the United States receives limits
every dny. front eleven to one o'clock, except when
engaged in session with his Cabmet, or when he chooses
to fix a different hour. of which due notice is ale n).
given. There are certain days In the week eel apart a,

Cabinet days.' =tally Tuesdays and Fridays, but the
exigenciesof the GoVerninelitfrequently relit:lira extra
sessions.

"The made ofobtainingaccess tothe Preaulent ordina-
rily to exceedingly simple. Ail intik tibial who desires
to li!tveep littervieW with hitn is ahogn ioto an ante-
tnotn, ph9ru Igo nwrots Iyu Avg Ictr actontsino.

.̀lO ailtlition to Clime wonting %MP'. itto present
Prealkint Itnlda n. public !nee from la m. toap. M
our° oneli week, for Ike yereptton of 6ellernl miter&
It would he in the hmbeet untrue impolite toapproach
lulu with business on these or any other public occa-
sions.

. .
Ifa gentleman is presented to a Indy at an evening

party innproper manner, he is at liberty tocall upon
her anon after. although he may not have reeeived a
visit from her ionic connections. She ia. ofcourse.at
liberty to make this acquaintance a alight or familiarone.
" A lady may visit a public Jittery and many other

public places unattended by a gentleman, without the
slightest breach of decorum. This custom is Ingeneral
one In Washington,and toseine extent in the other ci-
ties, whichare day by day getting rid of the provincial-
ism that suggested its impropriety.

NEW YNARN IMa VISITi.—" The practice prevails
generally in Now York, and partially in the older litres.°leasing visitson New Year's day. The time of eisit-
ing on this day begin. as early as ten o'clock and coati-
nuee until three, or later. The lady remains at home to
receive her visiters, who are usually gentlemen, and
partakes of some refreshment with each, as wine and
cake, or coffee, which a placed conveniently on Is table.

"Eachvisitor leaves his card, and remains but a few
moments. The day furnishes an opportunity of heating
upany estrangements or differences which may have.arisenamong friend■, and is one ofgreat hilarity.

DRESS...." The dress ofboth the lady and fieetietrumis so mucha mere matterof taste, and dependsso great-
ly on the fashion of the moment,that it would he su per-
throne to prescribeany fixed rule for it. There are cer-
tain proprieties, however, which no change of fashion
can altar. Smallmatters, as well-made shoes and gloves ,
and appropriate handkerehiefs. frequently discover the
true lady and gentleman. About these the well-bred
person is always particular.

" Every individual should dress in keeping with his
circimistences, but no well-bred person will desire to
appear conspicuous onaccount of the extreme fashion
or outlandishness of lire dress.

" It is due to society that its members should present
respectsble appearance, but it is not dress alone

which given an indivtibtal a position in it. The more
unassuming the dress, the more appropriate and re-
spectable it is.

'• A lady should be particularIn select her dress with
an eye to chasteneas. klilky and pliable materials,
which show the graceful contour of the female form,
are more desirable than harsh. myielding ones.

'• A lavish display rS jewelry. espoeisily of a cheap
kind. is improper. For the morning dress jewelry me
outof place.

•' There ere dresses appropriate for the house. street,
and carriage, which vary with each change of fashion.
A lady should lie careful to use each in their appm-
minte place. She may be plainly clad in her carriage if
shewill, but notconspicuously appareled while walking.

The tailor and millirer have less M tin With the
formation of society than is senemlly imagined, and
those who depend on such adventitious eircinistances
for theirposition will sooner nr later discover Ijow us-
stable was the foundation on which they hail built. It
is true that In riser, country the possession and las sb
expenditure of MORO) will bestow on its rowan* A
certain consideration, which without other ;utilities
will be is very doubtful one. Much as the Americana
ate accused of their adoration at the shrine of Mam-
mon. wo think we hazard nothing in the assertion. that
money—more money—will procure Wm consideration in
the United Staten than inany civilized country on the

"The President is not expected to return visits under
any circumstances.

"An invitation to dine with the President cannot he
declined. except under the 111011 t pressing circumstan-
ces, without the greatest breach of respect to the Chief
Magistrate of the Union. An invitation from hin, is a
sufficient apology for declining an invitation previously
given and accepted.

"Qi the first of January nun fottrilt of JO., Haven as
co stated oveuiuge,th,n Vdmepitout tinkle potdic levees,'
at*loch ail person; di wood toavail themselves of the
priviiege, tire sit !away t 1attend, tvliether acquainted
ulth loot or not.
" Ip conversation with the President of the United

States, it is customary to address lam as ' Mr. Presi-
dent.'
" The rico President of the United:Rittman the pre•

ruling officer of the Senate, takes rank text to the Pre-
sident. It is los prllitegg, as well as that of the mein-
time id' the palmist. net to be Ware of the return 01
any individual, however distinguished, to the metropo-
lis, until he shall have received n visit front loin in per-
son, which, if his engagements render necessary, he
inn) robin' 19 his card.
" Ronvri♦ alisnirsitiii.—rffin the first arrivnt of the

repreenntslilu of is foreign liovernment in the United
iflntell.it it proper for him to address a letter to the
Feeretar) el Btn•e apprising himof his arrival, seem-
Panted by n copy of his credentials, And titling a time
tobe fixed Mr it fririnel presentation of the original.
"tin the arrival of a tinnily at Washington, it is usual

for theta toannounce the tact to their friends by send-
ing their cards.
" It is unite common in Washington tomake, c mite by

(mi. (Willard),the Icily of the family, or her daugh-
ters, drive to the houses of their acquaintances during
the hour tar morningvisits,mid dray their cardstrittiont
leaving the carriage. The linshanirs card may be left
at the same time.

" Morning calls are niaile between the thiurs of twels e
and three.
"It is not unusual to find persons of the lugheid dis-

tinction inWashington nt locltini.s,or in the house of
friend. When n call is made unon one so memo-
Menem', tho visitor should remain below until the ser-
vant MIIIOIIIIOOObus 11111110, and obtains the direction of
the Pursue visited.

lie lies gained admission lie should never to►e
n seat untilit is allured lc his entertainer, nor throw oil
the garb of ccrenuno, oven n lice apartment of Ike
most familiar friend.
"An invitation to dinner specifies, or should specify.

the hour for dining,awl each guest should be punctual
to the minute.

tint,tri to °vomit% lotto's aro expected tonriseniblry

lontween rottenlyl telt o'clock. It is not unusual for per-
sons coming form the Ciaintit to tun! thenotelt eri in nn
nitkuntd nonitnin by going to the house in theirenter-
tumor !retina this

"Tlinto'nto three modes of forming acquaintances: Ist,

try Inttor of inttorliiction; b> n PPirkiliftl Introdite-
tion; nnil!kt, by dicpcnaing w uh their, Pirturrtitirl meeting
t1)4101 common ground.

"t 1 letter of tot miluction should be untionlet!, or tr
ed. It x 1.101,11.Juno lo rho person it introduces.
"II kV. Ilt)q11011t CLlBtOtiltoprOJelli

non in person. This Method is, for loan) reason, a
highly oldectionable one. During the peresal of the let-
ter,a puns° ofgrata an lortirailema Inn lndlr Parties hoceil-
isaill) occurs. The reader endeavors to hind out the
pertain who preaelils it, is joist the bearer appear. tobe
waiting to receive such pausing ergdales as he see. L
to Inenstoy. which. trout the Cireilinstaineel Or the
ateneceishardp of the coldest and thirstformal Lind.

"This limo lie n1,00'111) sending the lettor,with nemil
and address, ly a tuesaenger. to the homer to who.. rt
ie thieeted. If he 410e.net g 1144 )oii tong Pr) short tome•
you inlay rest nave Rid that he would hat e pant little at-
tention to tonif mou had presented it,and )mr ina) con-
gratulate )ourselfnl hat ma escaped an Unpleasant

" lhonnese totters, on the contrnry,should he present

Ott in SOTSIIII. TIIO I.USISOSS IS Millie IPS SPOIIIK) •

PFINIINAI. iNIROPIA Tiosn.—Many petspio 11r0 111
thn baba 01 inirsrlpirpt 10 each
other ott all twooootott N itle other* sorer introduce
them. •

Great circumspection is nceesa.try m introductionst
tiorder to iwiiid unpleas.intresults. A hare casual timel-

ine furnishes no reason fin fill IlltrOthlAloll. it the
wishes of the parties aro not prouonsh ascertained,
(which mg alums the inert,) tho individual introilifeing
should eousidor u ell Me promo.%) of the introduction,
foal hot mg often settled this point in his 0U ti mind, it

becomes his duty to introduce his Ifiemis toeach other.
It is fretitiOtaly until, that rut amiumutance \tort},

hawnK is „„,It seeAine for; and this. as a aencral rule.
is trim. lint innumerable ifv.inneci, occur where Mill,

lently casual intioductions lend tomuch more open and
Illtattetvett triondship, than whore the resists

that one or the other party took ititieh trouble in pro-
curing it. 'rho. of efilirsei Implies A VIC lOUs know-
ledge of each other.

" Alit ata introduce roittletasii to the lads • and not
the lad) i,,the frootle.ifeto, and a person ot less &stifle-
tool Moon of n higher podittou.

"lulnltolificingone )mll%Olllll to another. the person
who does it should to careful to mention the name of
each pail) fludinctlYi w nth a wand or lion of D11,4..1 1011
It I lie) time rowel) unionism to cinch other.as Mr.
allow me tri.itillkn You acquainted with Mr. It.

0 Mr. B. IR na extepsita 00111111114310111nefellInt or no,
ton, Mr. R. a law, er of sotto enonenee. 'flog at Oriongoophee the parties with a knowledge or tin NUMMI
and modes of thought "fend) other.

If the %mine Ig uol thutioctly untlerutooll, it .h..“1.1
be asked iolowilotloly, na, .11,0 g pardon,)111115117
Mr. It.P
"Alt a general ruin, it te I.ttot for a bolt in drehln

all intioductions stout a Itch there is the slightest taut

61.ot•e....=+taatetsboted always he Irmo at church
and other 'public asseetblaces. as the theatreand opera.

.41.11110100C.10(1,1111) wear gloves at dinner. this is in
ssoosdluelr Led taste. amt should note, he done, ex-
cept to mtenSl sows dolest of the hands.
i•When meeting a lad) ,a gentleman should not stop to

unglove liefore shaking hands, especially if his hand be
moist with perspiration. It is awkward for both part.es
tobe kept standing for some moments while this opera-
tion is ellected. and destroys the frankness and ease
which is suppose.) toprompt this mode of salutation.
"It is a frequent custom for ladies wbeu shout townlk

or drive, todraw on their 001.011 in.MI le leaving the street
door. This 12 his ill) improper: the toilet should he full
mud complete before leaving the dressing TOO,.

"Thecolor of skives is subject to touch caprice, and
is regulated by the reigning fas►ron of the moment. At
an evening party or the opera, however, black gloves
are neteradmissible, even in mourning. except. per-
haps. in the ease of clergymen or physicians. White
or excemiluslY liabt gloves. are here always tobe won,.

Trig 111 U Iloom.—"Pubic bolls or assemblies are
usually under the direction t f a board of managers se-
lected (or the occasion. under whose auspices the invi-
tations sent out to the ladies. and tickets sold to the gen-
tlemen, are placed. The intention, ordinarily. is to
place such a guard over the admissroas on to bring to-
gether a society omit not be displeasing to those
present, lint as Illations:A/meof a ticket a person of a
dillerent&seriatom may gainatlminuan. notwithstand-
ing the vigilitneeof the managarm skyey cannot be held
responsiblefor the olorarter of these present.

Ifan nature strangerdesiresa partner for a dance.
he must solicit an introduction from a member of the
commtltee ofarruisementosam will introduce him to
any Indy he points nut. If them is no impropriety- in Co
doing. At all edgirilSi It is lies duty toprocure for him a
partner,
" A lady is by no meant compelled to dance with a

stranger, if presented properly. but alto is obliged to
treat him with due courtesy. Ile has a fig At todemand

cubic, end not a told refus4l,
"It need hardly be said that full dress is the only one

allowable in theball room. Light gloves are the only
ones admissible, and no tlntleman wilt attempt to
dance it ilk ungloved handy.
"A ball room neoltaintonce does sot extend beyond

the door of the iron,, anti no one is Justified in revile-
main.: a lady whom he chances alterward to niect.with-
out alio lows first, and in that ease only by rooms the
hot. Ira more particular acatta.uttance in domed. it
must be sought b) metes ofa new and more formal in-
troduction.
" ifa gentleman sceomesnies a lady to a public as-

sembly, nod occupies n seat beside her, etiquette does
not require him to relinquish it, unless,as SOMOtillitt
happens,the sent is expremily reserved for ladies. Should
he yield it, it mast he considered RV an net of courtesy
and not one of right.and should be so received: but In
so doing to is stranger, hA shouted consider bow liar he is
rompromitting fine courtesy due to the lady under his
collection.

Het:vtvu 15A11,11,1as lIALLY.-"" A very common mode
of entertaining friends itinnng fsshlonsble people it lit
siting evening parties. or 1.112. The serostn for these
entertainnients usually begins shout the brat of lanu•-
ry.and terminates at the hezinninr of l.ent.or Ash Wed-
nesd it . Prequentl) es ening partiesore renewed after
the cessation of lent.

"The invitations are issued hr the la ty and nor the
gentleumn, and are sent out shout obis week vet lOU., to

the entertsinmeut• Tlioy um) 1a m tided Or w rittea•

The lengthrat tune betwixt the mann; of the intas-
and the entertainment.usually Ind totes its pre-

tensions. flogratoil cards of invitation are now much
used for noe rirpose, and are considered quite appro.

Hate.
" The gentleman may give R verbal

Intend, but one so invited should !ski: very good care to
beat e his card with the lady, Vet lima to the evening of
the earth lent she tie not aware of thenot 42111011; a card
loft in this 'WOO n illbring about an exclittiation oetwixt
liersell and 'iodised.

'• When supper is announced. each rentlentan niters
his arts waled, . and preeederl h, the ho.t. Intl followed
to the hostess, the party enters thesooper room.
" It is in had toots for n husband and vote to be much

torother in con. as they can ettiol each other'sso-
clets at bonito. The purpose of niinlha: In renetat
s octett is to enjoy that of others.
" If any accident occurs it ahonl.l roe , onnewed,

eapeciallt lit the entertainer. A hilt rho toad suddenly
spasm; into ittlldence,grit e a parse pant to her friendsin
her new house. .)tonne the or ening a oetralit polite.) the
waiter on which lit wa, ramie: around refreatinient‘,
and n% Monieda largo quantity or me-erelim, withother
kiwi. knacks. Tlio, was too much for the r. 4,011 lady's
Philosophy. Is has exclaimed, there toes the Ice Crean
river my new Turkey carnet and tell to the tank of
I'ollo%lllg it with herown hinds, Infinitely tothe ruwae-
ment or heraueida and the mortification of her mend..

Nicare.—.. A critic or two, or a piece of 111.10 well
performed, at inter, air, furnishes an agreienlilereliefto
nn but when continued too mong, so Ivfront
hem: !wreaker., It degenerates into a soiree tit nn•
no)1•11,e•

A Inds, when naked to sot:. ihonla 0.0 10 nt onee.
tl who tutentla toklinc nt all. ;Shp .1,..u1,11,,,,theqrequire
ereat pOrittlflaiCtri to inklue her to begin. nor sery de-
entrl hints to lens o elf. The sweetent toned wire
bane tberect repetolon, an.) no lady 0511 Ion; 611
Ito attention of an tonhen,e.

'- A Imar nvnu m teet, alter an aletenee of
soma unle. ahuuld eiel their cord In their ne4utsnl-
anon.,

" The unithcr nut datuliters urty Icavc Itieir name
on one c tot. but no d Allatt• ell IMMO 1111..1id be left Wilt

not nhenth ' Inouxht out,' lii who ,loci 110t I ilteliti tt
tunl,c hot 040 1.1.1,100 111111114

"IVltert the visit of intethlett for more thanohe mem-
ber of the tatuily , at:Tarot, card, Ahohht Irt 1,11.

tilt iI there be roe isterrohl misters. 14 3 carat. TLC
13d) lei) lease liar lulahuud'n elltL

61 Washiniton tt Is nut e.m.hlered diareai•tclful to
Benda card by is sect ant, to return a%q .t. tu the~titer
elites the enAtoin doe. hot wrot hi; h.sty extent. it is
IhMter. however. 1.1 to ass it lit peruon, es et) where. if

eon% (*MGM is.. to do.
"After n wetkittme eardi of loth the lol,le eel

hlltientrettel ere keel Ar.telet to the/ t..to tte, teeee• to

Inform thellt of the aoh ~1 the nest• toarrte4l pair to

eontinue their 1100131111 levet The re CO. Iti the hrije

soul out rho earn, so theiraequawtattees,rstwl the tat& •
R 10011 !what them to los. The) may I.e ench..ett innn
eat,•laps, but should ties Cr IV tied ht n white rible ,n,
It, 14 heelell tee•%tlohte.
" When eh Hells 111100 or lustily are Matta to be Atteeet

lor some time. the% shoot.) ammueee! the fact a. thel
f,„,), 1,, leaving e card 'etah the lettere P. P. C.,1 reel,

ire rear, r.l el' T. T. It., ltu tale hors .1 vr •‘tteu

mem it.
MAHN ilaultelor'secauaintaneos intro nort itt

to consider him such after marriage, unless he Intimates
a gilt to COIII3IIIIOthe acquaintance by seethes lone/tali
together with that of his intimated Wale. to them, or per-
swish) request% a continuance, and no offence should

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN
DRY GOODS,

LINENS, WHITE 000DS, OLOI,IIB.
OASSIMhRES, BLANKETS, &c

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.

SITER. PRICE. 4So CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

815 MARKET STREET.

e
W. GIBBS &SONS.

NO. 631 MARKET STREET.
Are nowopening their

FALL & WINTER STOOK OF 000D8 ADAPTED TO

MEN'S WEAR.
In whioh will be rounds Toll ezeortment of

CLOTHS, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS.
&c. sue-3m

FALL IMPORT,

185 9 .

HERRING & OTT. .

Have now in Store their usual

SPLENDID STOOK
OWSILKSRinnotqk

TulMat!RCSmawDERIL ArgFERANCY GOODS.
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

suis-gm

W G. OHITTICIK & CO..
•

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
438 MARKET, AND 433 MERCHANT STREETS,

Are nowreceiving from Europe their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Embracing a full assortment of goods adapted to the
meant season. These, with their home purchases, in

AMERICAN FABRICS,
will enable them tooffer to the Ttnde one of the most

attractive stooks in the market.
CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS

Ara respectfully solioited to examine this stock before
Purchasing. aur.-I m w gm

1859. FALL TRADE. 1850
SHORTRIDO-E & BRO..

(11VCCE$110211 TO 11•14)1AX. INTDRII.I94 C0..)
IMPORTER.% AND JOBBERS

or
DRY GOODS.

4UO MARKET STREF.T,.
Have in Moro complete line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
&looted expressly with a view to the interests of
CAM AND PROMPT SHORT-CR EIMT DEALER%
To which they to/eventfully invite the attontien of the
trfule.

N. lI.—A full stook constantly on hand, and orders will
be mooted promptly, at the

nue-2ml LOWEST MARKETRATES.

MoOLINTOCR, GRANT, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND INIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

OLOTH% ‘OASSIMERE% VESTING%
MID

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
NO. 333 MARKET STREET,

autim
(Up Stairs.)PHILADELIMA.

A. W. LITTLE & CO..
• SILK 400p i3.

NO. 3B MARKETIn.

SHAJaLEIGH,RUE, &

IMPORTERS OF

LIMESWRITE mom,
.an.AMBROIDERIE&

DE). 329 MARKET STREET.
orir Our Stoat. selected in the best European markets

by ourselves. Is Imo and omelets. apt-3m

ABBOTT, JOHNES & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

SILKS
MID

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOS 427 MARKET, AND 624 COMMERCE ST&

!SLOW SUM.
Raving Just removed to the shove toilettes, are now

opening a new and vary desirable Stock ofGoode, em-
bracing every variety in their line, which they offer to
the trade at the lowest market rates, for oath or AP
Droved credit ace-gm

Ms WILLIAMSON & 00.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 4.35 MARKET BTRHET,

(And 014 Commerce streetJ
MIDI= FOURTH AND PIPTII, N014211 CD%

Oursleek, especially adapted to Bouthern and West-
ern trade, is now large and complete in everyparti-
cular.

1859FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1859
DALE.ROSS & WITHERS,

1121 MARKET. AND 618 COMMERCESTRUM,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

oy

SILK
AND

FANCY HOODS,

Have now acomplete etook,to which they Invite the at
tontineof buyers.

MEDICINAL.

Ntr RS. IVINSLOW_,
1.1.A. AN EXPERIENOND NURSE AND FEMALE
Physician.present. to the attention ofmothers herSOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whieh greatly faeilitates the,procese of teething.hy soft-
eningthe gums. reduman an inflammation i will allay
ALL FAIN and spasmodic notion, and is

BUItE TO HBOULA'VE 'pity. Bowitts.novenaupon it, mothers, itwill giverest to yourselvesauItELIEF AND -HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have pinionand mold_* this article for over ten

reanhand can soy, in con 1.. i Itoner, and truth of it,
whetwe havereeyer been tz. ) ableyfto sox of.eny other
medicine, Nhv ER ItAti I I AILEIL in a SlN-
aim. iNbrAnc K,To EF Pi FECT A CURE, whentimely used. Never did 04 we know an Instance of
dissatisfaction by any one who used it. Oil the con-
trary,. all are delighted W with its operations, and
speak in term. of log heel ..4., oommendation ofits mitgi•
oat effectsand medical vir .... Mee. We speak in this
mattey " what we do Z knovr."tafter ten years'
expenence,andpledge our _ reputation for the fulfil-
ment of what we here de,_,— elate. In almost every
instance where the infant Put Is suffering front pain an
exhaustion, relief will be c. found infifteen or twenty
minute. after the Syrup is '..* administered. .

ofThievaluableprorfar QP nvEyfernr dmotai,putPitiktrir '11,4 P.figlffnii ti : g and flaw bean used' with

fii,Devitt' I ) 211tZetulgirPo m 0 CA e.
,

•
It%opt !) retie Ali Ina 't. IR ling pain, not 'n-

oise a eaten* ,
aryl ' Is. Vrrantlf flitinil aliastitnlatt iteNetly It, W. thew holetiro, Ilawill Api, yrit; Q oxipmanwr ina:cori-Liart.ni*we IVltevef it It I'l tiltrl gire ilfat Ti ol onekiry i ti ll

the world. in all clues of to DYSENTERYond DIAR
RHOIA IN CHILDREN, Z whether it arises from
teethingor from any other

~.., cause. We would say to
every mother who has a child [inflame from any of
the foregoing 'mond/dab. lig do pot let 'liar prejuilieee,
nor the, prejudices of of he*, stand between
Your sullerinr, child and the relief that will be
SURF—vas, A IMOLUTE, uj I.Y SURE—to follow the
use of nun nnaheme, if „,„

timely used. Full direc-
tions.or Nair will Unman .. pan) each hills. None

tellgi:erigiffetg,e iI tIVII * ;h1"1/Piltgaapi" 'ir l4l.-11 gAista throughout the worluh'f'rrigel-paithrilid.l'aISr IFD. Alt Street, New York. .1,11-ly
rrion II(mate a untie.

.
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Ten Copies. "
..
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taken by not being numbered among hiss newly-selectedfriends; (or a. gentleman has an undoubted rind makea selection ofsuch persons as he Considerssuitable rt.-soeiates for tom as a married man.and ke has further-morean equally undoubted privilege of livieg as relredas pouible.on both of which points he is certainly thebest judge.
" It is perhapsbetter for a bachelor to aue a dinnerto

his friends at parting. in order to show that his Macon-
timiance of intimacy arises from no improperreefing.

CONTEII34I,OX.—.. Conversationis the soul ofsociety,and an individual whohas notat lust some pretensions
toconverutimul power, no cutter what other eualifi-
estions he or she mar tmaxess, is fitted to performa
very Nor part in it. it is true, that every one is hotgifted withshe sante intelleetual capampy. or coanculat
Powers, but With attention to a few simple ruses. eachperson may contribute somewhat towards the gratifica-tion of those in whose company lie chances tobe placed

An argument should never he carried on ma a gene-
ral coMpany. No individual is homed to correct thefalse opinions another may enter sin. and delight inac-curacies occur. it is far better toallow them to pusthan toattempt to correct them.

" It isexceedingly rude not to Pay attention toa con-
versation addreaxed to yourself. If youatenot inter-ested, seize a proper opportunity for breaking it off in apolite manner.
"No consideration will tattify a loss of commandover the temper, and every person should remember,that if he dues not ore it to the society in which he isplaced, be at least does tohimselr, to preserve Msmina-nimity. Passion is even more objectionable in a ladythan a gentleman.
" Essen care shordd be taken not tannest in thedisparagement ofan absent person. It is low bred to

take advantage of absence to say what dare not be inld
directly to the person; besides, atthongh the curiosity
of those present may be nratified, they will be certain
to hold in little esteem the personwhocontritwtes in
this manner to their entertainment.

"An insult shout,/ never be resented. nor even recos-'wised, in tionizetny. If the peewit to wham it itgiven is
* truly brave one, he will choose the appropriate mo_
meat for redrew
" ramifymatted' should never torsi the strilect of

conversation. The good (Maiden'efonnrireilidren maybe very interesting to the parents. bat amulet -possiblymuch entertain another person. If insuiryisevide eon-cent, oz. them, of a mother, she may speak of them andturn at once toanother snidest." The name of a person with whom another is con-
versing should never be repeated. No cue&airy' tobear his name staled over front the lips of another, un-less it is necessary to call his attention.
" The person at whose house the company is shouldnot take the lead in conversation. Ile should tannesttopics if no roe else does, and when itmfairly underway, leave It for the entertainment of ethers. takingcare tosupply any deficiency that may occur."Tobe a good listener is asimportant as to Ve a goodtalker, and frequently more difficult, because most menare fonder ofgiving their own suggestions than ofListen-ing to those ofothers.
"Great eirenmspeetion is necessaryin limitingguests

to a dinner ; for as they are necessarily introduced toeaeh other. no one should be invited who would not beperfectly agreeable to the others." As a general rule, the invitations should be confinedto those whohave a similarity of thought ; or, )ran ex-ception be made, it should be in favor ofvenoms or
greater distinction.
" Ths number ofguests should be so arranted that

neither two ladies or gentlemen will be tome& to sit to-
gether. and their disporittonat the table should hare aneye tothis successive alternation of Lady and gentle-
man.
-" The time for issuing the invitations before the en-tertainment varies. One week is probably the most ap-propriate period.but it my withpropriety' mane fromtwo to fourteen days. The invitation should specify the
Precise hoer of dining. This may be either four, fire,six, or sever. o'clock P.-M.; fire is the usual hour."An invitation to dinner invariably requires se im-
mediate answer,accepting or deehnint, and Bkould hoaddresaed to the lady. It is a piece ofunpardonable
rudeness to neglect a reply. After accepting en InVita-
tton todine. should any eireuuistance occur to prevent
the fulfilment ot the obligation, the hostess should beimmediately apprisedof it
" It is proper for the host or hostess, after theraceshare assembled. to point out to each gentleman whatlady he is expected to eacurt to the dinner table. and

even to assign each a seat at the table; bOt where thisis not done, whet dinner is announced. each gentleman
offers his arm to a lady, and. preceded by the host. fol-
lows to the duung-room. The hostess invariably enters
the mom after all her guests,and is escorted by one of
the most diatiaruished gentlemen present.

An entertainment begins withsoup, a .malt portion
of which is placed before each guest. If tie sloes not
desire it, he enn allow it toremain tintenehed. but it is
not proper toask a second time for soup. camps at afamily dinner.

"Soup succeeded bs fish. sr bacti should be helped
with a silver fish knit.. The.se two 5e......5re,ity, but the prelode to the dinner which follows them.

Carving should he performed at a side ►able If,however, as tualvtihial is requested to easea dish. he
should do it seated, and if he does not feel competent,
he may with propriety decline.

Gravy should he place.) at the aide of the plate. and
ant over the meat and tragetables.and in entail taxa-
tzty.
" Napkinsmalady-0r CortiMS insuch general tioe artno person would think ofgiving a dinner without them.
" The bests.. of a knife i 6 to Mottle the food. and

not toast with. The forrybonht invariably he toed for
this purecoe. There can arise no einem:sumer, whieh
would justify a person inearning hie rood tohia.lth
with a knife. The fork P.m to assisted in itsoiLee by
a piece of bread. hehl between the thumband finz,er cf
the left hand.
" it to not the eustoto toask Luken to take will. Eachlady IS helped ha the aentleusan Who tuts next het, but

no wine IA etrode tett before the fah is eaten.• ..
It is Impolite to refuse to Like wine with Any per-

son who requellte It. The g1a.3.1 may be SitalAi tot to
the lips.
" When an artiele is sent by the host. it is not limes.

nnq towait untilothers are helps,' before strocephas
to !St.
"The hoed and heetess ret,n their phennerd their

oleos here finished their coerce.
"The platenchanced inth each enerse,as Wei AS the

ktille and fork. which tioida be placed on a 'rhea the
guest hots finished tie course.
" Finger g Valetas withwater, mu) two or three slices c flemon inexch. ate brought inscab the deseert.
" The hostess gives the succal for the termi natausof

dinner by rising. The gentlemen rise with the ladies.and if they <matinee at table after them. remain stand-
ing until they hare left the mom. when they re.ent
t hemsels es.
" The entertainer shoed neither mike apol.xtes

nor praise the dinner. It is there. so let It pass; sp.! if
ianr Minggoes stuns. let no some he taken of IT.

Near., AND LETTER•.—A letter
DT noteshould he written on %tended riper. (wittre
is preferable.) and it rah -eased to a academia..his name in the superacription should terminate
with Esq., unless he Las a title, which should he given
in its steal.

"White eareh,pes are now generally meal, torether
with sealins WAS. which is csonsidered more 'eves tin)
thena wafer.
"The following was the form of invitation to dinner

adopted by President 31adison:
"Mr. 3fsdisox requests else sob,:lare of Mr. nau-

dulph'seompax eAt dißltlr,On Ttesdely stext, at: o'e;'l.
" Thersilay, Ferrelry
"A. note of this kind requires an rats/lobar, r-prir,

may be couched in the 1-Alton's:. terms and ad-
dreewil to the rriy:

•• Mr. 11....1..!M Ans t.le. honor :1. ...-

rrgpt of Mr. Mu.irsoa's MOP, trtr.://11C 4101 eo 1,7.• tql

Tu.,:asr tv.rr.rlt o'elocl.na.! ea-.r gre... .- I,arr• vs

"A houlond and wile may be melude.l inthe same
note or mmtatlon, hot if other members of a Gamily are
invited. it 1., perhaps. fltiriAlHe to send sepsrac tea l-
Cations.
"Au inritstion toan erenini: puts' should ithraSs

sent in the name of the tasty. add dots no:require an
answer thus:
" Moot, r•vo,t, tug p:ea.!mre 41 Mr. art Mr..

Abtiame.s tenwoy, on TAt 'do y 15th ,aslant.

moo,say, Mar:4 Sq.
This Inly be smarm or printed.

" Notes of the above desert ption are inter Ileafor .I.n-
-nets and e% enure partiesof the most formal kind When
others of less pretensions are Fnen, it may present
disappointment ha int ludmg in therote some es t•L-tna-
(14111. th1.112
" lf,. R. tc.,ll*. don, Ant, •Joit-ottir of 3ft

,if.,1,11r..rat a flogow, lil-111,/alf • Tt
nos, t, I o'rroc:.

•. 11-.14,41Y.
Or,

"Mr. IL to it tppy to4a, r.,apaay zt"
qt.,/ U, at J0.47 VW. to w•a Dl.

"Bat Ito or More ••..t. Tke
damn: hon. a I

•• Mondn.: morntlz.
"An IIaVIVILOatospend an en clan; may I,r written

thus:
D. would he pEgo i.,/ 11. „ w,

•,10 y egrets.. .1 .tall geo.ping /. I.
".1(...,/e, leveeing.
"In nOdroman: a lady, a centleman should le csreful

to use the moat rearrettu! terms:
• Me. /E. ',gr.-megro Mini r.. "IA

eire,p,otere of 1.4 e ad, ompfttatylat pc• •.4r.
'• Wide—day-1r ,ff

gg' A hi, meat. wlth pro;tiet), address a gon•let., in
thus

M,« R:s D., DAI
oirr,s sfirtfbt•if tohtrijyr lomat if rat
sp-aLinc qf last

•' Mans of these forms tt seem sn fsn rastoap-
pearear but if they 11 ,..A.5t 0"C c les-

esonf.nf.(coma dilemma. in stin.M the Want -I
earl) athantages may hate Idaeed halt or l.es.
adl Ind hate been written in tam-

The attacks of the A.ltuirustration press tin
Judge Douglas are maintained with the grsatest

ty, and are only equalled by tte.se of 3

her of the Republican isipers upon the sa:r.e dis
tinguished than. It is instructive to see how ex-
tremes meet. Ilene is an Administration is
intensely hated by the Republi.-ane sbakin,t h:.nds
with a number of the latter in a per, sal war
upon Stephen A llouglas This symplthy f d
like must mako a profound iropre—dm 111,71 the
couservetise sentiment of the country-1;11,n that
middle class which controls Is.litics at the ballot-
h.:l, and is always opposed abuse or
overstrained partisanship. Mr. Buchanan an I
his friends refuse to forgive Judge Ihsuglas because
he has been true to prin., iple The Psepuldiean
leaders and organs. after haying pin.: aery far t
applaud Judge Douglas's early alathl tt
prteteription of the Administrati.n. now ir. I it t.

be necessary to mall their praises. an to !AIN
down the man whom they were r. mit in
singing hallelujahs to a short year st:o If
Judge 11.su31a.s bad bee :me a Rep 5t. ,...5n we
shoald have heard nsne sf this hnfair
from the Republican leader--i••1-sly the i. so rd I
have Mauled him bk.vatt, in the repeat
of the dlisssuiri line— te:t..ly it. the Rer.al.l,3tr,
ranks would daub: his sincerity—he w.u!l hare
been eleaate.l into an itltd. and en-Arned with the
highest honors of that t rganitation If, 01 the
other.hand. he had sJrrendered to Mr. 1;u:tenets
he wonl.l this day hate around him. and on their
knees. all th.ee whoare howling in his track• and

es en if at the la,tmomenthe has) agr,ed to, yield
to the demands 1.1 the Administration. he would
hate freely togivro. I draw 1144 contrast
for the puriuse ...fgis in; yon a specimen of the
fairness tit Were party organisations, and of tie
blindness CI Were party Rasters. Ossaat..set..


